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'. tiCipati9n of attacks them creates windfalls for international agencies,

in the priorities of nations, global organizations and and the opening of the Pak-Afghan border, thou- non-governmental organizations and nationalgov-
communities. In most cases association for mutual sands were reported to have returned to their homes ernments in the shape of activity ,jobs andfunds,not

~ economic, or strategic benefit overrode national, by September 25. to mention publicity and social status-whichiswhy
, cultural, as well as ethical and religious,considera- Meanwhile, lerus not forget that just three weeks actresses and oth~rcelebrities vie for UNambassa-

tions in certain economicstrata and leadership cad- ago the attention of Western media was focused pn dorships once they have made their fortunes.The
res spanning theglobe. These cadres set aside many the fate of438 Afghanrefugees rescued by aNorwe- 'brunt. of unprofitable fallout, in the shapeofeco-
religious,cultural,ethnicandsociallinksin favour gian freighterwhentheir boat sankin Australian nomic and social prefisure;is borneby genera]
of global assoCiatieMwhich-led to the further waters.TheAustraliangovernmentrefusedtoallow populati~lJ."in.hostcoimtries.In eniergency-sifua-
marginalizationof deprivedcommunities.Entire. themtodisembark,eventemporarily,onAustralian tions.strictaccountingof fundsandreliefgoodsis

.. social groups within states did not have a stakein the soil, although their numbers wouldnothaye changed often waived, creating additional windfallsforthose
formal economy or national socio-political struc- Australia's demography. Aust[alia said its actions in charge. I have seen how the systemworks.Not
tures. This was a dangerous trend because associa- were based on the principle of the issue. .Subse-.., everyone is out there sweating it out in "appalling
tionfor economic bel!efit, shared prosperity and quently,onSeptember03,2001, a"Pacific solution" "conditi.ons"; -asonecorrespondentputit,for!!lelgve
sharedprospectscan be the most desirable-common was aI1nounced:the Australili:\1government pro- of God;,The~ is money in it for workersaswellas
denominatorsbetweenvariousnational,sub-national, posed that 150be sent to New Zealand andthe rest suppliers and producers of relief goodsaswell.
social, cultural and religious groups. These issues to t,heisland of Nauru, via Papua New Guinea. On Thetraditional focus of the activitiesoftheUnited
hav(: been discussed from time to time in these arrival at thetwo locations tlfeirrefugee status would Nations High Commission for Refugees hascontin-
colunlns(Pakistan:NationalPriorities,S. Junaid). beassessed.Thereafter,..thosejpdgedto begenuine uedto be on securingright of refugeesto asylum.
Thechoicesthatnationshavemade,andaremaking refugeeswouldbeaccommodatedinAustralia,New However,thereis littledoubtthatmostofMghans

J now,will determine the future course of events,just Zealand and.Norway. The resolution of the crisis Citizens making their way out of Afghancities
! as past decisions have created present circumstances. was delayed by the legal interventiOn of an Austral- would be classified as economic refugees, notseek-

One cannot lay claim to infinitewisdom and excep: ian ,;:ivilrights group. The group had been pleading ers of political asylum. Most were encouragedby
tionalmaturity in.considering futureoptionsbut can on behalf of the re{ugees.'The courts subsequently frenzied propagandain the aftermathoftheSeptem-
draw upon experiences as a deliberately marginalized decided the refugees be allowed to disembark on ber 11 attacks, tom9ve from their homes. Atthis
entitywithin the kind of globalenviron-' 'time UNHCR acknowledgesthateven

. ment descriQedabove\ countries once proud to grantasylumto
DeCisionsthat the incumbenrgovern- those seeking refuge from persecution

mentsofPakistantookduringthe1970's arenowlesskeento do so.Mostcoun-
, and 1980's overshadowed other devel- tries say they want to guardtheirfron-

opments in :SouthAsia: at the time th(: tiers from "e~qnomic refugees",rather
- go
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vernment'd!tCidedit was politic for it .thanp<?litjpalrefugee
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s, and have passed

to ally itse~fwith the UnitediStates,un- ffigislatioil to plug the foopholes.A
dermining'the former USSR through numberof countries..M~oftheyiewthat
armed intervention in Afghanistan. The it is becoming more difficulttodifferen-
military government needed international tiate between those under politicalat-
acceptance at a time when democratil,: tack, those. who are the victimsofinjus-
norms were at a premium but democracy tice and those who ate merely subjectto
.wasstilla decade away for alarge part of generally prevalent socialandeconomic
the w\)r1d. Ironically, it is still a decade distress. The latter, according to the
away for Pakistan and a large part Ofthe books, do not merit asylum.
world as Western forces gather to fight In most parts of the world UNHCRis
vague terrorist entities eluding them. In said 'to be working to pro~tintemany
this environment, created by past policy displaced people by seekingtoremove,
as wellas theattitudesandpersonalities . through,negotiationswithnationalgov-
it fostered, the government is faced with several Australiap soil and their refugee status should be ernments, the causes of their displacement.Such
predicaments, each requiring policy decis~6nsaf- determined there. However, by that time the refu- negotiations include efforts to persuadenational
fec~~g the course of social, ec?no~c. and political gee~~joined by .another boatload of tW? humlJed, go,:ernments to secure basic h~~ rights':-vi~
actlVlty for decades to come. One deCISIonthat needs were well on theIr way to Papua New Gumea. SInce . theIrborders and \{)-take responsIbility formamtam-
to be taken right away is of hosting another wave of then nothing has been hcrard about that particular ing law and order where groups of the population
Afghan refugees. In this connection I am reminded bunch of the hapless Afghan asylum seekers, origi~ '-1U'el'ittedagainst each ether. This ~wgy. ~ to
of an interchange, some years ago, with a senior nally dismissed as economIc refugees, a category contain displaced people within their countryof
member of the British establishment. When asked' l1;otentertained by Western countries. Pakistan also. origin.in an effort to prevent them frombecoming
why he had not intervened in a crisis sitUation that needs to focus on the principle of the issue with refugees.in the technical sense of the word.Similar
could have been easily resolved some years ago, he regard to Afghan refugees. safeguards should be negotiated with theintema-
said bluntly, "We could have helped, but we didn't." World attention shifted. focus to the US on. Sep~ tipnal community planning to conduct militaryop-
It is a response that needs to be remembered. It is tember '11. While the debris in New York and erations in Afghanistan. Operations to containdis-
difficulito imaginea Governmentof Pakistangiving Washington was still being cleared away media placed persons within national borderscanrequire

, the same suq::inctresponse, in the national interest. attentionhadmovedpntothelooIDtngrefugee'crisis the provision of a fun range of services,from
At this time the government is being' asked-to on Pakistan's borders in the wake of US threats of establishment of safe areas and militaryinterven-

change its demography to suit the war plans of the militaryactionagainstAfghanistan-the masterminds -no11tIiiolighthe deployment of mUltinationalforces
international community by accepting about two of the attacks on US were believed to be somewhere operating under mandates given by theUnitedNa-
million Afghan refugees. They are asking for this \ in that country. Pakistan government officials and tions Security Co~cil, to the provisionof clean
without revealing operation plans-whether they are ministe1s preened before western media, basking in drinking water, food, clothing and shelter. UNHCR
going for spectacular strikes or digging in for gper- the. kind of media blitz not seen,in the. region since should keep Afghan refugees within fully equipped
rilla warfare. As one cynic put it, it would be.exces-' the Afghan war was wrapped up and Agra mania camps within Afghanistan. Field staffshouldmove
sivetouse a Cruise missile to hit "a camel and a tent" faded out on Indian soil. We would be failing in our into these camps with the. refugees to supervise
not to mention the dozen or so women and children duty if we did not suggest that, the government adminis1!ationwith the assistance of the localgov-
clustered around it.IfWestern mel;l.iahad not whipped redraw a list of priorities in which needs of its long- ernment. Let us see them get their'hands dirty and
up war hysteria so relentlessly after the September suffering population were on. top of the national earn their living for a change.
11 attacks in. the United States, mos tofth epeople agenda and those of the international commu,nity at
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